APPUCAll0N SERVICE PROVIDERS

By Jane Eo zarom

What's not to love about apl>\ication service providers (ASPs)? Via Mhoste<r applications,
companies can at-ccss best-<lf-brecd tcchnologies without having to buy. integrate,
install. maintain. or upgrade them. And that's because the ASP mOHaln and distributn
SOfh\-are-based services to l-'UstOlllCrS across a wide-area network. from a centrnl data
center. But aside from greater convenience and the reduced ~ ofiml)lementation. etc..
M
why is the Mhosted model so compelling to today's l-"OIllIJanies (many of which are
eStartups. or immersed in eConunerce initiatives)? It's compelling !x.'l:ause itlcverdgcs
technology as a way for companies to outsoun:e large scwnents of their businesses
(such as customer service and technical support). or sm;t1lcr components of those segments. With those elements outsoUrt'Cd to a finn that can provide the lcchnoloj,,rical scrvK:e eXI)Crtisc. coml),1nies can l'OIll..-cnlrate on their
COllllx·ll·ncies.
No wonder the trend toward A.~Ps is eXllloding. Moreover. A.~Ps arc acct>Ssiblc at
almost every price level. FL'CS rmlge from severallhousand dollars per llIonth for larxe
{'ollll)ani('s with multichannel needs and heavy customer volullle, to a few cents per
transaction for a "jUllt enough solution for a small busilWllS or starlull. And at least one
ASP orfcrs afree sclf-sel"Vf' solution!
(wllt'd.)
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Triscend.com: Virtual Headcount
"Building tech support hcadcount
here in the Silicon Valley is a real challenge. ~ says Steve Knapp. dira10r of
online support and applications
design at Triscend.com (Mountain
View, CA). "It's a real problem finding
IlCOllle wilh cOlllplex technical skills
who are also good al customer inler-

"In-house soft

phone can be confusing. But the
Learning Center set up by SafeHarbor
is \rery graphical," says Knapl>. Alon1{
with text. visual images mimic the
problem the customer is experienl"
ing. "Does your screen look like Ihis?"
the system might ask a user, then lead
him to the remedy via illustrated. sterr
by·step instructions.

arc

of thousands, and toke m
-Steve Knapp. Trisccnd.com

facing." Trisccnd is a startup selling
configurable systenH)rrchip devkes
used primarily by the teJccommunieations industry. Because they are programmed by the end user, "sllllPort is
critical to our oJ)Cration." explains
Knapp. "If our customers can't getlhe
dcvkc working, we don't make money."
To solve its tech support dilemma,
Trisccnd turned to Seattle-based ASP.
SafeHarbor.com. Now customers
access first-tier sUPI>orI via a sclf-hell>
knowled.':"ebase that sits on the
SafcHarbor server but 3PI>cars on
Triscend's sile, wwwtdsnnd com.
"SafeHarbor set it up, made it reliable.
and maintains it," says Knapp, "all of
which is what attracted us. 'nle software we would have had to bring inhousc costs llIany hundreds of thousands of dollars, and takes months to
set UI>." Through S..feHarbor, though,
Triscend's "Learning Center" took
only about six weeks to implement; it
went live in November 1999.
Customers supported by Triscend
arc desib"ll engint."Crs in the emlx.'<Ided
systems market. '111ey're comfortable using the web," Knapp points out.
Wand they like its convenience and
24/7 availability.-They generally have
very complex questions, however, and
technical explallatK>ns over til(' tele-
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"We know two thin.':"s from
research." says Sue Cummings. dir('('tor or MarketinK Communkations at
S..feHarbor.com. wOne: Customers arc
increasingly more interested in lind·
ing answers for themselves on a COIllI)any's website. because irs much
quicker than holding on the phone.
waiting ror help. Two: 70 to 80 pl'rcent
or all customer sUI>port questions arc
rel>Ctitive." Allhough S..feHarbor
offers its clients a multidlanncl service approach (one that includes l."
mail ilnd phone reSI)(Jnsc. in addition
10 the knowlcd.':"ebasc capabilily).
-about 85 pen'ent of the solutions
we're delivcrin1{ arc via til(' knowlcdgebasc,- Cummin~"S says, -siml>ly
lx.'Causc so mally of the questions an'
repetitive."
BuildinR that knowlcd.':"ebasc is
actually a tWQ-p••rt ol>cration. EXI>lains
Cummings: wfirst, in terms of known
issul"S with the product. we learn
everything .....e can (rom the client and
the I)f(xluct dt.'Ve!OI>Crs. '!llen, .....e add
our own prol>rietary knowk'<lge: for
example. browser-related issues that
we've learned about from our other
customers. 11lat creates the core data·
h..se." This phase usually takes rour to
eight weeks, Cummings estimat('s.
Once the syslem goes live. a mnlinu-

al·update proCl'SS kieks in. I:kcausc
Sa(cHarbor handles all TriS(~end's
firsl-lier support. whenever :l
SafeHarbor support analyst resolvl"S a
new I>roblelll by phone. c-mail. or
l'hat. a S..feHarbor knowledg(' ens-ri·
neer turns the response imo a gTilphi·
cal. easy-tQ-und('rstand solution that's
added-within hours-to th(' knowl·
t.'(lgebasc. Wit's an automatic pnx.-ess.
though not automated." says
Cummings.
SafeHarbor.t.'Om charges its clients
a flat monthly fee. indexed 10 volume,
that aVCnlKes from $15.000 to $20.000
I>cr month. '1l1C monthly fcc includes
I) all the knowk'<lge engineering that
Roes into l're:lting ,lI1d continually
ulXlating the knowk..dgebase; 2) the
software and hosting (including
access to the mntact cCllIer); 3) mntinual addition of new. best-of-brccd
tcehnoloKies; 4) staftinK the contact
center with support ,malysts and pr<,
viding ongoin.':" training: 5) "n'ess via
c-mail. chat. or phone: and 6) provision of the technical infrastructure to
ensure that the system is working (by
itscl( about a $l().million investment
in I>ower and tclco systems, accordin~
to Cummings). "On an ong-oing- basis,
we also rel)(Jrt to our customers the
actual ratio of illl'idents resolved via
sclf-help. mmp.1red to all other channels." she adds.
Questions that are too customer·
specific or coml>lex for the knowlcd.':"ebasc arc escalated to Triscend's
own internal SUPI)()rt el1g-ineers. "But
if we Imd to do it all internally," Knapp
nott.'S. Wit would require a couple or
additional engineers 10 handle the
calls that come in, and perhaps anoth·
er person to manage th(' network soflware side. Our ASP has I)()silively
affected our bottom line."
5SS-NEED: l.iYe Cut: lind More

Need a plumber? Just log onto
www5..'i'tNEFDrom, enter your zip

mde. and make a rcqu('S1. Or call

www.cuslomersupporlmgmt.com
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1-800-5:J5.NEED. and ~ .....e11 hook you
up with a plumber in your area. ~ says
Ryan Ro.....e. director of Internet solutions at Nexus Comnluni('ations in
Hanover. MD. -We I,:an direcLly connect )'OU to the busiru."SS, or give you a
phone number.- Category-base<!

('Orrl'C!. UI)-1o-date infonnation.
Nexus COllllnunje3tions operates
its own call1'l.'nter, staffed with internet CSRs. But in September 1999. for
its -Instant Mcssaging~ chat function,
the COlllllany dcci(k>d to outsource
tl'l'hnolol-'Y

infrastructure

10

sage and queues it up to the appropriate agent. So, we provide intelligent
routing capability, as well as the application that's in front of the agent. And
that al>plK:ation allo....'S Ihe agent to
provide canned or live chal responses.,
and to push URLs (move L11e customer
to the right place on the site) during a
dialoR". It also allows the reps to view
the history of other ses.sions and COIlversations that have taken pl<ll'C with
Ihat cllstomer. And it allows them 10
ta/{ the conversation by cate/{ul'y, so
that lateI', usinR" FaceTimc's web·
based reporting tool. the client can
search, view. and analyze the data fur
business informatiun. How many call
sessions. for example, were rclatl'(l to
specific customer service I>roblems?
Ilow many calls were from 1)('Ol>le who
wanted to buy white teddy bearsr"
Severnl fa<.10rs influenced the ASP
decision for Nexus. ~We wanted to
atlrac.1 and support lech-sawy users
and felt Ihis channel was a critical addition to support our produd line. But
SI)('ed to market was also a big factor
for IIS,- says Rowe, who daillls that

-_."-
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P!loIo by Clay MclachIaIVL_ ~

business I<X-;Ition i:- Ihe flX'us of 555NEED. Nexui' COl1lmuni('ations' fn'l'"
to-thl"-('onsumN din'Clory s('rvice.
For !isted businl'SS('S. 5S5-NEED (-an
bring (-uslomcrs ri~ht 10 the door.
'exus also houses vcry ridl ('ontent
for the dient coml>'1nics; businl'SS
deS4.:riplions. tag lincs. business
hours. dil-rita! ('Oupons-alJ kinds of
dynamic' ('onl('nl. And, unlikc most
yellow-pagc dir('('tori('s, whidl haw"
12-rnonth turnaround fol' ("ontCllt,
5S5-NEED's systt'm can be updalcd
in real tillie, Rowe strcsses,
Businesses can constantly rdresh
their listings, and customers receive
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Fal'eTime Communications (Foster
City, CA) .....Ille servers, thc conn('C·
livily. the network----evcrythinl{ out·
side our scop<''-is outsourccd to
Fac(,Tinw,- S<IYS Row('.....Illey provide
the 1>latfonn, and W(' conneclto it.W!len ;1 customer clicks on til('
~Ijw IIt'1l>- imn on the 5:J5.NEED

FaceTime sct up the system in four
days. Zero cal>ital invcstment was also
a d(:cidinR" factor. -In the short terrn,
the cost would have hee111l1l11'h hiJ,:her
to do it ourselves, 'INs way, howevcr,
we didn't incur any cal>it,,] l'xpl'nditures, 1101' any illll'rim staffin/{ costs to
ddiver the st'rvi(·e. And since thl'
implellientation, only minimal time is
r('(llIirt:d of us to adrninist('r Ihe solu·
tion, We just pay <I monthly dl<lr/{l'
baSt.'f.1 011 our \'olurne of uS3Jte.~ Lon/{term l"QStS (whidl could a1.111ally out·
.....eil{h the shorH<''11l1 outlay) .....ere not
dosely considered and are still not an
issue, according to Rowc, ....l1l<.'y.(('

website, ;1 window is generah:d that
difl'Ctly (-01llIect5 (via FaceTime's
server) to 55..I').NEED's call center.
According to Robin Selden. VI' of
marketiu/{ at Fal'eTime, MO ur server

tomers will "'1'0"""- Yel with an ASI~ he
points out. the company can reass<.'Ss
as it 1110V(,'S forward,

provides an application maml~el1lent
laYl'f thaI. bll~d on fules IJredetcr·
milled by the client, routes the mes-

Selden says FaceTimc will ensure
the online communications are workContinued uu Pilge 10,/

hartl to 1>1'0;..:<:1, bccausc .....e don't know
how quickly thm channd to our ('us-

wwwCllslomerSllppOl\mgmt com
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inR' continually: that data is maintainl.-'t!
and warehoused: that it can be mined: and
that uptime is guaranK'Cd, For all of thaI,
the provider charges a standard one-time
set-up fl't-, of $2,000, which includes installation, training, and basic customizationand the fcc is the smile whether two or
several hundred aj,{ents are involv('1I,
I~x'atlse much of the training can be
atx-omplished remotely vi:! the internet or
t('[cphonc. (FaccTime can also train an
on-site "tl'lliner~ at the client toc'ation.)
Standard monthly subSl.Tiption is $2fillX'r
a~el1t ~at for the chat functionality only.
Ala ('arte features (slldl as l"-mail or voice
funl·tions) mst an :lddilional $100 l)l'r
3!,.'t'nt, Pl'r month. "'11ll' monthly fl'(' is
baSNI on the number of agent seats.
bet:ausc that really indicates the amount
of US<1R'e. ~ Selden eXI>lains. -For instance,
a client could p:ly $25,000 per month for a
1()().!X'rson ('all center. Another-sudl as
a dol-COlIl company with only lWei
agellls--could havl.-· this il<11I1e servil'I.-' for
as lillie ,IS $500 il TIlonth.~
Nl'w tl.'chnoloJ,,'ies are emerginj,{ that
will allow 55.').NEEIJ to offl'r l'Ven 1x'lIer
scrvic't' to its ("tlslOnK.'rs. ~We'rc talkinj,{
:lbout fl.-'i1tur('S lik(' t'O-bro"'Sing, whcr('the
aj,{I.-'nt t'im actually browse the dirl'l:tory
listinj,{s with thl' l"lISlomer, and fill out
onEnl' requests for service or help." s;lys
Rowe. "We're l'ertlinly ~oin~ to consider
irnpll'mentin~ thoS(' fC:ltun.'S,~ he adds.
-bllt Wl' don'l plan to host them oursclve:-,
Ck':lrly, that would be (:II' more eXIx"nsive
th:1I1 j,{dt:ng Iht'TlI from:1II ASI~Techr.oBrands,com: (-mail Relief

Dire(·t marketer Tedl11oBrands,('om
(Coloniallki,l.,'"hlS, VI\) has its own l'onl<1l'l
l'el1ler, bul sinn: Dl'l"l'mber l!J!J!), has
cmllloy('d ROI CustomRcsl:lonSl', an ASP
Ilrudul'l of I{OI I)irec\.("om (S::lIl
FmnciSl-o), to 11I,1II:Ij,{C and roUll' its
inbound ('-mail. -We wanted 10 rl':'jXJlld
qUK-'kl)' 10 an incrl':I:-inR' number o( t"mails,- says Chut'k I\nton, Ilresident and
CEO, -Now we're turning around at least
!J5lx'rcl'nt of our l"-mail within a eouille of
hours-and the vast m"jority of those arc
answerell within a couple of mil1lites.~
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TechnoBrands (formerly Comlrad),
runs produt-t ads in maj,{azines, on a remnanl-sl>..Ye prOJ,,'T""d111. Ix'l....tusc many of tIll.-'
customer questions directed to lhe contact center :Ire relX'tilive (e.~ .. order status inquiries), the rul('s,based systelll
dcsij,{ned by 1m] I)irl'{:t fUllneis into an
automated response qUl'lR' about 80 l)l'rcent of the ('-mail Ihat is rcceiVl'd by
TedmoBrands, -l1l.OSC qU('SIions that t'iln,
not be answcn-d autom..1tically il.T(' t"SCalat,
cd and (Iucul.-'(I to a Ii\'(' aj{t'nt for a person·
i1lized response. E-mail volume is curn'ntIy about" couple hundrl'd \x'rday, but Iraffic on wwwtl'dmobrands.t"llll.l, Tedmo'
Br;mds' website, has 1K'C1l doublin~ evl'l'y
month, accordinj,{ to Anton, l.ogieally, the
VOIUllll' o( l,lstorner (IU('rics f('('ei\'('t! vi:l l'mail "ill also inl:rl"asc substantiilll)'.
With sut'h a 11IIj{e call I.-"t'nter 0per.1tion. and such a larj{l"-and J"rrowin~-vol.
ume of I.-'-mail. why j{0 the ASP route for l"nmil m:ln:l~ement? -Our expertise is nol
software dl'sig-n,- says I\nlon, "We llt'cl!ed
an l'xlx'rienccd Ilarll1l'r who l'ould t'UStomirA' a sululiol1 for us, "nd do it in ill'osteffectiVl' WilY, ROI Dir('t-'I had a solulion
that mel our ob.il.'('tivcs, :llId thl')' j{ol it lip
and runnil1j.{ in 30 d:lYs, ~
ROI Cusloml{eslXJnSl' is ROI Dim:t's
hosk'(l. l'lIstornized 1.-"-IIl'lil milnilj:,'"('Tl1t'nt
illlPliGltioll. By dickinj,{ -Cont:lct Us~ 011
the dil'nl's wd>site,:I l"l1:-lIJll.1er ~ellel"ales
a POP'UI} window wilh ;1 webfol"m inquiry
to fill ill. '1111..' (:ustolller also sdeets a topic
catej,{ory (rom a drolHlown list. '111('
Customl{l'SIXJnsc server tlwlI routl'S till'
submiUl'(l inquiry into thl' allllrupri"ll'
qUt'U(', ilnd an imnlL'(li,lte auto-acknowl·
l'(IJ"J1llClll is lirt'(l back from a know1cd~I'
b..1S(" of modili:lble, pn'-s(:riptt'd rCSI)l}nses, '111(' t"llstomer whu Ill-'cds mOrl' infor'
111<ltioll sillll}ly "cknowledj,{es the alll<l11101t,
cd responSl.-', which is then rerouted to a
lllCSSilj,{l' board wlwrl' il CSR vicws the
incluiry, takes al-lion, and rl:'sl)Onds, I\nd
because Ihe solution is .....t·b-baSl'(I, CSl{s
in V:lrious ilx:ations (indudillj.{ thoSt., who
work from home) ('an a(X'l'SS thl' fUlll"
tion:llity by kcyinj,{ ill :111 a\lPropriatl.-' UNL
and p"ssword.
TYllicatly, the Clls[(Jll.1l~eSI.lOnSe Sl'rvice costs dient companies $2,000 to
$5,000 per month, wllil'h indudl's a flat
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hosting fee and a ller·message charj.{l",
'''The message charge is Ix:r 'thn':ld: not
l)l'r (':111.- darifies Todd Kdll'y, ROI
Direct's product manaj,{cr. (A Ihread
OCl'urs when a customcr has rurlher questiollS rej,{ardin~ the same inquiry.) Ont"time fixl'(l fees arc charj{ed for l·ustomiza·
tions or enhaul'clllellls (',j,{.. ilddition:ll
drop,down lists, forms wilh SIX'(:ial fidds),
Mid-tier I'('tailers. cat:lloj.{('rs, and dotcoms :II'(' I{OI lJirect's t:lrg-<"I m:lrkcl.
"'111csc cOIllI>"1nics don't want 100 pen:cnt
of solution functionality,- says Kelley,
"111ey walll 80 l)l'rcent ofthl' runt:tionality
at 20 pl'rcelll of the pricc. 1\1111 lhat's Dill'
~oal.~ Optin~ for an ASP model Gill result
in hllR'e cost savinj{S for eompanit,s, Ill'
c1:1ims, I It.' ('Stilll:ltes his nistollll'rs Sl't-' a
return on iIW('Stment in an a\'l'T<lj,{e of nilit'
months, dl.-1lCndinl! on the \'OIUlIll' of l'"
mail. Anton So.1YS his eoml>..1ny reali7.ed a
return on invl'Stmcnt within four months,
-We're lellinj,{ the COlllplltl'r do wh:lt the
computer dm's really wdl:' hi' says, "alld
ourlX'QI}le now have the linll' 10 lalk witll
custollll'rS about Ihe thinj,{s thilt arl'
illllXlrt,lIlt to distilSs. \\'l,'rt' buildinj{ rela,
tionships with our ('ustomers, :lnd
inlTCasinj,{ lifelillK' valUl',Dean & Deluca: Ask Them Anything
"1'0 a luxury brand, ('ustoml'r scrvil'e is
everythinj,{,- says Brian Bodl'l1. vitoe I>resi.
dent of I.-,Commerce al »I'an So: l)el.l1l'a.
"tt's very important for liS lu answl'r our
custOllWrs' questions as soon as Illlssibll"
'1llC Ix'auty o( Sl'lf,hell) is that l'UStOllWl'S
do I!l't their qu('StionSo answl'rl'(l rig-ht
away. At thl' So.1nlC time, st.'lf.lwlp is 1'1'1.....
tively t'OSt-<.'ff('Ctiyt' for us,~
De:m & Dl'l.lll·i\ is a privall'1y hdd :,IX"dalty food, wine, 'lilt! kitdll'rlwarl' 111l'rdian!. bilsed in New York City. 'Illl' linn
olX'lll'd its tirst relilil storl' ill 1!177: today,
tl](' enterprisl' illdlldl'~ 12 I'l,t:lil fadlitit's,
..Ion,l.,'" with :I t'lltaloj,{ "ro~ram and websitt,
(","'Yo' fll-imddura.l'om), Siul'(' tht' l'ataloJ.:
IlrOj.,rrilm );lUndwd in 1!.lfJ6, till' l'OlTIllilll)'
has had it~ OWI1l'llstonll'r St'rvil'l" and ful,
fillment facility in Wid1ilil, KS: il tradilion:II w;lrehOlISt'!I>kk & Ilal'k Ulk'filtion, with
l'ustolllt'r ~I'rvke reps pmvidin~ 24/7
tt'lepholll' and {'·mail slll>port,
To rt'plill'e iI stalk lisl of about :W

w'ttw customelSuppollmgml.COm

FAC)s that rl':;ided on its website, in
D('ccmlwr 1999 Dean &. DeLuca subscribcd to Asklt!. a product of New York·
bnsed Askitxolll. Askil.colll is an ASP providirw a Ilynamkalty generated FAQ facili·
ty for small· to midsin' l'olllpanies, organilations. or associations that need an online
t'ustomer scrvil"c solution. '~Ilw benc1it of
Askll! is that you can dump into its systelll
database as Illuch information as you like:'
s,ays Bodell. "It's m01"l' extensive than ,IllY'
thinj.! Wt' had in the !>asl."
Acnwdinj.! to Aski1.nJIIl president Ken
Shapirn. plirinj.! is Ilexible. "You j.!et mon'
options, the lllore you pay," ht, explains.
Three pririnj.! lewIs an' offered, ral1~.'inj.!
from fret', to S;JlJO per month: Free sernce is
mbr:mdt'll with Askl.! ,md i:; advertisinj.!·
supporkd, Customer paJ.!e views are limitcd \0 SOO tx'r lIlonth, the maximum num·
bcr of CllstOIll fluestion catej.!ories is six,
,md there's no rt'portinj.! feature, "Plus"
service lw;tS $;,() IX'!" mouth and offers the
optional customiZl'd interface, but
rt'SIJonSt'S an' Asklt!·branded. Advertisinj.!
may appt'ar in the administrative interfan:.
'Ill(' maximulll 11I1mber of paj.!t' views p('r
month is l,;)()O, and up to I:! l'llstOIll queslion catt'j.!orit,s art' alltlwcd. COlllp,mies
Gill also an't'SS online reports. "Premium"
service. whirh nlsts SSOO per month,
int'!ucks a l'uslomizl,d interface and no
advt'rtisinj.!. I<esplmses are custom·brand·
I'd and l'an he offered in tex\, j.!raphil's, or
links. '!llt' number of custom question rat·
eJ.!orit's is unlimited, and rustoll1in'd
n'porls art' induckd in thc monthly fee.
'1lK' Asklt! St'f\'icc takes only about 15
minutt'S to implemellt. aL'L'onlinj.! to
Sh<lpiro. Via ,I wizard on the l'olllpany's
Iwhsitt, (www.<Iskiu:Ollll.St.1UP involves
'lIlSWt'rillj.! a ft'w ~('rll'ral qllcstion!>. '11len,
cah'j.!orit,s ar.. l'l"t'ah'd for thl' FAQs: indio
viduals allowed \0 iltTl'SS Ihe backend data
an' (ksi~na1t'd: and thl' b;lsir look and fed
of the paj.!t' is dt'sij.!l1ed to matdl the diem
l'olllp,my's own wehsi1l' (exn'pt for tIlt'
fH'(' st'rvirp, whirh operates only as a popup window). '111e paj.!l' dt'sij.!n, which takes
aboul a half-hoUl", !>,lyS Shapiro, l'an be
an'olllplisllt'd in·hoose by the user rornpa·
11y, or Askh! will handle' it. "Plus" sl1b..
scribt'rs pay a om.. . time fee of S:!OO for tIl('
optional desi~n Sl'rvil'l'; irs complilllcllta·
www.customersupportmgmt.com
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R
ry for wlwmium subscribers.
Bodell describes Asklt! as a wlearning
FAQ. R In the Help area of the Dean &
Deluca website, using natural lanf.,ruage,
customers enter questions in all opcn text
box and click a Submit bUllon. 11mt triggers a search o( the database (which
resides on the Askll! system server). and
an ,Ippropriate answer is I)ulled up.
For Asklt!'s paid-service levels (such
as Dean & DeL.uca employs), questions
that aren't in the knowledgebase are routed autom.ltically, via e-mail. 10 the client
company's desiWlaled expert. (For Dean
& Deluca, that's a CSR in Wichita.) A.nd
when a solution is sent to a customer, it's
simultaneously droPI>ed into the system
database, to be available the nexi lime a
customer asks the same or a similar question. (w'Ve never answer a question ,I se<.'olld time." Shal)iro says proudly.) By ar1<llyzing the reports generated by the system (which ranks the questions by the
number of hits), companies can learn
about holes in their website content, consider new I>roduct ideas. improve product
descriptions, etc,
Bodell, a strong supporter of the ASP
model, citcs St'vernl benefits: Speed to
nw#rd Is grutIy MUnced. "'\'lIen we
implemented in December '99---righl in
the middle o( our busiest selling seasonwe couldn'l have diverted our 1<.'Chnical
temn to install and test software. We
would have had to wait until April to
iml>lement a solution, missing our busiest
season altogether. The ASP model
enabled us to get the website customer
service solution launched quickly,R
Reduced ..... estment risk. wOver time, you
may pay more,w Bodell admits, Wbut you
don't take the investmen! risk up (ronl. You
siR11 up for a SIX'Cified length of lime; and if
w
it's not working out. you move on. No
upgrade and obsolescence worries. A
tremel/dOllS benefit," s<LyS Bodell. Reduced
customer umc. costs, "bt..'Cause CSRs arc
not picking UI) the phone or answering t....
w
mail. Bodell estimates a CSR's average
I>hone time for a call, at about (our minutes. AI that rate, c..'Very 1.000 questions
thai pass through the AskIt! systelll rel)resent a $670 savings in CSR salary pay'
out alone.
W
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"TIle beauty of this system is that it
gets smarter and smarter,Rhe adds. wO ur
CSRs are piling infonnation into the sys.tem and accessing it themselves, during
live calls. It's an easy-lo--use tool for them.~
Imperial Bank: The personal walk·through
Fulfilling basic banking needs for startup
tl."Chnology ('ompanies, is the specialty of
LA-based Imperial Bank's Emerging
Growth Division, which is headquartered
in Menlo Park, CA When the division's
Boston branch signed up Brainshark.com,
a brand-new communications ASP based
in Waltham, MA, VP and operations manager Donna Connolly was part of the
bank's sak'S team, She is also lhe bank's
customer rel.1tions point person. wWhen
clients h.lVe queslions about their
accounts, investments, wires, letters of
credit, etc.. most of them call me."
Connolly says. --Illey want the l>crsonal
w
touch, and we want them to have it.
Ironically, when the sales team visited
Brainsharkcom to sell the bank'J capabilities to the potential client. they were treated 10 a demonstration o( Brainshark's
product: an automated, we~based, sel(·
service, presentation-authoring apl>lication, Connolly's initial reaction: ~I could
usc that lllyse!fl She then sought the
bank's apt)roval of it for her customer service operation, WIt didn't Inke much mnvineing. Everyone wnnted il!" she ~IYS.
Brainshark.com emerged in Septem·
ber '99 with a product that couldn't be
simpler to implement and use, Microsoft
PowerPoint, a telephone, and an internet
browser arc all that are nC£'ded 10 create
rich, multimedia presenlations that can
be used (or customer support and service, as well as for sales, 111e presentations are immediately available online,
and on relleat demand-so customers
can access the information over and over
again, if necessary, By logging 011 to
wwwbrainshark rom and lIsing a wizard,
a company C'III siml>ly till out forms to
establish its own S(.'Cure SUPtXJrt prcS(mtalion site, design the (older structure, enter
c..-redit-card information (or call to set UI) a
purchase order), press a bulton, and crt....
ate content immediately. ~Irs self-service
from start 10 finish, ~ says Brainshark
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CEO Joe Gustafson. ~Irs immediate, and
you can cancel at anytime,
Imperial Bank's support I>resentation
site went live in June. wit's a tim<.'s'lVer,w
Connolly says. ~It now takes me 15 to 20
minutes, per new account. to explain the
bank's services. As starlups. our customers arc often chanJ,.'lng their company
names and are frequently moving their
offices within the first year: cal'll time,
they need to redo forms. 'Illey llIay forget
how, or somcone else becomes reslxlIlsj·
ble. For explaining and re-explaining,
Brainshark is a lifesa\"er,~ says Connolly.
And according to Gustafson, his team was
determined to find a way to get critical
infonnation to customers. transferring it
directly from the source (the eXI~rt) to
the need (the customer) as fast as possible, and at low cost-without anyone
touchin/{ it in between. ScHin/{ up a cus·
tomer tutorial is easy, he says: First, an
individual in the client C01l11>.1ny uploads a
PowerPoint I>rescntation and/or slides
onto Brainshark's server, then adds a little cataloging in(omlation. Finally, he simply picks up the telephone, dials in, and
starts talking, Using the telephone keypad he can record, replay, and 5.we the
dialog, slide by slide, \\'llell the user is 5.1tisfied, he then I>resscs a bultoll 10 ,lUlomatically index the l>rcsentation in a database. 'Ille audio is synehronized to the
slide, and the t'ontent is published on the
internet. It's instantly available to existing
customers, who arc given a user lD and
password access,
Companies can use Brainshark for
proacti'lt' support, explains Gusta(son, by
establishing a portal with a knowledgebase of presentations that customers can
access on a self·serve basis. Or, SUPllort
personnel can reslx)Ild to customer
inquiries with an t.....m.lil meSS3J{e thai
links 10 a 1>OIHII> tutorial. which thell
walks the cuslomer through a solution.
wClistOll1er support content ch,ll1ges all
the time," Gustafson explains. "You can
make a change, republish, and it's out
there again,W
Pricing is also straightforward, with
no setup costs involved, For wlD'(r users
the fee is $25 per lD/per month, for
unlimitc.."<1 views. For "ru<.ost USl'rs, the
W

wwwcustomersupporlmgml.com

client company purchases a block of
views, at 80 cents per session. Both rates
decrease with volume.
Says Connolly: -Our customers are
technically savvy. innovative nC\'.' businesses. so using this rather jazzy support
service also makes a very good first
impression for the bank. It's something
from the technology world that really
'wows' them. and gives us a competitive
edge. To new customers. I can IlCrsonally
So"1Y. 'Hi. wekollle to the bank, please follow the directions.' and the presentation
kicks in and explains ('Vet"ythillK.Comparing costs: ASP 't'$. In-house
The cost of building a support infrastruc-

ture varies tremendously: but. au-ording
to SafeHarbor's CUlllmings, COIl1I)anics
generally spend III) to $2 million buying
and integrating software. staffing and
training SUPIXlr! rel)S, etc. Building the
power and tc1ellhone infrastructure at the
level an ASP such as 5."1feHarbor can
offer-including fail-s."1fe redundant sy:r
terns-would cost millions more. So when
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comparing a self-help knowledge base
solution available via an ASP. to a onNoone in·house support model. it's il1ljXlrlanl to check out the research. she says.
~Help Desk Institute research shows that
an avemge c:llI center incident cosls :lbout
$25. II also reveals Ihat a self-service incident handled over the web costs <l1)Proximately $ I to $2, Our own eXllCrience indio
cmes that 70 to 90 \lCrcent of customer
incidents arc sm:cessfully rcsolv(.'(1 via the
knowledgebase. so the long-term savings
l-an be significant. ~ How does that translate. call by call? Try this t.·xample: Six
agents handling 60 calls a day .. 126.000
calls per year. Only half of lhose calls
(63.000). resolved via a self-service knowledgebase at a Sowint,'S of S23 per incident
.. $1.449,000 saved in one year. And that
doesn't even include s."1ving other cOStS of
ollCraling a call center, such as costs related to the tclt.'Conlllltltlications infrastruc·
ture, employee turnover and retraining,
etc. Convinced? •
Jane E. zarem Is • htdatx:e
tdilor, biJ2d in weston.
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